Surface carbohydrates as recognition determinants in non-opsonic interactions and intracellular viability of group B Streptococcus strains in murine macrophages.
Mononuclear cells have been found to play a key role in phagocytosis and eventual killing of group B streptococci (GBS). The rich array of sugars on bacterial surface plus the presence of membrane-associated lectin-receptors on the macrophage suggests that this is a likely means for GBS recognition by these host defense cells. Macrophages have been shown to bind GBS in the absence of serum components. However, participation of carbohydrate moieties in GBS intracellular survival had not been completely elucidated. The aim of this study was to assess the involvement of sugars on adherence and intracellular viability in murine macrophages of GBS serotypes Ia (85147 and 90222 strains), III (80340 and 90356 strains) and V (88641 and 90186 strains) isolated from assymptomatic carriers and patients, respectively. Most isolates showed higher adherence within 2-h incubation. Only 90222-Ia strain exhibited progressive adherence rate until 12-h incubation. All strains showed intracellular viability during first 0.5-h of incubation. Except for 90186-V strain that survived only for 2 h, strains of all serotypes tested were found to survive 24 h into macrophages. Treatments of bacteria by glycosidases inhibited macrophage interaction with GBS strains at varied levels. Neuraminidase inhibited 90-97% adherence and 100% intracellular survival of GBS strains (P<0.0001). Host cell treatments with Rhamnose, N-acetyl-D-glucosaminidase and Fucose (5 mg/ml) inhibited adherence and intracellular viability of GBS strains at varied levels. Removal of GlcNAc residues of invasive GBS isolates enhanced intracellular viability, suggesting that GlcNAc residues may act by intercepting the expression of hidden receptors probably related with invasiveness and survival within macrophages. Lastly, our results demonstrate involvement of sialic acid specific receptors on macrophages and lectinophagocytosis in non-opsonic interaction and survival of GBS invasive isolates.